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More Racist Activity: 
Carlyle Thornhill's Cane Stolen 
In the most t rag ic event tha t 
t o o k p l a c e in day sess ion 
s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t t h i s 
s e m e s t e r , C a r l y l e T h o r n h i l l 
d i s cove red t h a t his cane, af-
f e c t i o n a t e l y ' n i c k n a m e d " D i c k " , 
was no t where he left it in the 
DSSG o f f i ce ear ly WeJ3T*esd=ay= 
m o r n i n g . 
T h o r n h i l l , l a s t s e m e s t e r ' s 
T reasure r and th is semester 's 
representa t ive to the Universi ty 
S t u d e n t S e n a t e , w a s s e e n 
roam ing the f o u r t h f l oo r of the 
s tuden t cen te r in a daze that in-
d i ca ted h e had exper ienced mi ld 
shock . A f te r va i j i l y a t tempt ing to 
f ind h is c a n e . T h o r h h i H ret ired to 
a "corner of the DSSG off ice a n d 
c u r l e d u p into a fetal pos i t ion. 
C h r i s Ni les. DSSG president , 
no t i ced Tho rnh i l l ' s dazed ex-
p ress ion and immed ia te l y ran to 
his f r i e n d ' s s ide. N i les said in a 
compass iona te tone , " G o t some 
herb for m e ? " T h o r n h i l l opened 
his m o u t h t o speak bu t instead 
s tuck Iris t h u m b inamt te^parvh te 
suck . NHes w i t t i l y c o m m e n t e d 
"You suck.* ' 
B u t t h e n Ni les real ized tha t 
Car ly le w a s behav ing oddly. He 
s u m m o n e d Mor ty M in tz , coun-
sel lor to the 212 commun i ty , to 
d i a g n o s e Tho rnh i l l ' s case. Mintz 
obse rved Tho rnh i l l cu r l ed up in 
a co rne r , s u c k i n g h is thumb, 
re fus ing to speak. Af ter fifteen 
m i n u t e s of s tudy ing Thornh i l l ' s 
behav io r , M in tz so lemn ly turned 
to N i les and f i rmly sa id , " H e got 
^sftf loe^stuff for m e ? " 
The tens ion that pervaded the 
o f f i ce was b roken by a r inging 
p h o n e . JDoris D j x o n , DSSG 
'secre tary , answered and heard 
heavy b r e a t h i n g . ^ ' T h e cal ler 
s low ly began to speak. " I . . . 
have . . . t he . . . cane . Th is is an 
act of revenge because last 
s e m e s t e r my c l u b requested 
$4,350. do l la rs a n d the fees 
c o m m i t t e e on ly a l loca ted $43.50. 
I s w o r e to ge t Car ly le back for 
that . He w i l l never see his cane 
a g a i n . " D i xon s igna l l ed to Niles, 
but it w a s too l a t e . -The -caller 
had h u n g up.. \ 
Jus t at tha t m o m e n t Harry 
G i b b s en te red the o f f i ce . The 
f o r m e r D S S G p r e s i d e n t 
ove rhea rd -Dixon-- relay - fc . the 
-grot*p- the ca l le r ' s message. Now 
they-"*realized the cause of Thor-
nh i l l ' s a i lment . G i b b s advised 
N i les to ca l l an e m e r g e n c y 
s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t meet ing . 
Ni les re to r ted , " I 'm president, I 
Ticker Staff Destroyed 
Last Thu rsday du r i ng c l ub 
hours t h e o f f ices of t he T'rcker 
were des t royed by a b o m b blast. 
M e m b e r s of the S tuden t Govern-
ment and co l l ege author i t ies 
were no t hor r i f i ed , however, due 
to t h e fac t that al l of the mem-
bers of the T i c k e r staff w e r e 
k i l l ed instant ly . 
Dean Boy On SeeSaw c o m -
mented that the loss of the of-
f ice s p a c e was " a te r r ib le b low 
to t h e S tuden t C e n t e r " arid tha t 
t h e f a t a l i t i e s w e r e " j u s t 
s o m e t h i n g that c o u l d not be 
a v o i d e d . " He stated that n o w 
they had d iscovered a way to 
e l im ina te the overpopu la t ion in 
B a r u c h a n d t h a t i m m e d i a t e 
tes t ing w o u l d beg in to deter-
mine if it cou ld be -used in the 
fu ture . 
Car.! L ies , speak ing for DSSG 
sta ted tha t "a t hast we have been 
able to ge t R i cha rd ou t of of-
f i ce . " 
B o b Gu i l i ano , one o f those 
k i l l ed , sa id that he w a s now sad -
dened by the fac t that since he 
was d e a d , he c o u l d not t ake 
over the ed i to rsh ip of t he Ticker. 
Gu i l i ano also asked that his 
mother be i n fo rmed that he 
w o n ' t b e h o m e fo r d i n n e r 
ton igh t . 
Now tha t T i cke r is no more, 
the s c h o o l d o e s n o t k n o w 
whe the r to "have a *c _Jebration or 
f i r ebomb Sentry w h i l e they're at 
it. 
There w i l l be a ceremony to 
honor the memory of those 
deceased . A ro l l of to i le t paper 
w i l l be bu rned in f ron t of a pic-
tu re of Roy Rodgers as a symbol 
of the apathy t o w a r d those* who 
o n c e w o r k e d for T icker . 
A m o n u m e n t w i l l be con-
s t r u c t e d as w e i i . W o r k on 
b u i l d i n g t h e remembrance , a 
sol id- p l as t i c f l y -swat te r , wi l l 
beg in a s s o o n as a co l lec t ion is 
taken up. A l l con t r i bu t i ons can 
be ' sent to : The Th i rd Floor 
M e n ' s R o o m . Stal l 1 . Student 
Center , 137 E. 22nd St. N.Y., NY. 
Let it be k n o w n tha t they have 
not left us in va in . They have left 
us because the rest of the 
s c h o o l w o k e up and dec ided to 
fo rc ib l y remove those nasty per-
ver ts f r om the th i rd f loor . Bravo! 
I w i sh to rebute the previous 
ar t ic le . I w a s e r roneous ly said to 
be d e a d , but ' am very much 
al ive, as any of the T icke r staff 
can te l l you . 
I am ready to take on the task 
of b e i n g the new Edi tor- in-Chief . 
T h e on l y p rob lem is, one of tr>e 
deceased has all the keys to the 
f i les . . . 
Ms . L i nda Pacheco, 
Edi tor , The T i cke r 
• * • • • • * • • • * * • • * 
Ms. P a c h e c o has erroneously 
s ta ted tha t she is a l ive. As of 
now. however , she is very much 
dead . She wi l l NOT become 
E d : ' - i n - C h i e f o f ou r 
n e * - o p a p e r . He r j o u r n a l i s t i c 
ab i l i ty , honesty , a n d e th ics are 
ques t i onab le . There fo re , I have 
d e c i d e d to take over the Ticker 
Dean Boy Seem ire 
make the dec i s ions a round here. 
Y o u w e r e p r e s i d e n t l as t 
semester . I t s my tu rn to be Mr. 
C o o l . " N i les then tu rned to Doris 
D i x o n a n d s a i d , " C a l l a 
m e e t i n g . " 
W h e n t he meet ing came to or-
d e r , . t h e s t u d e n t a s s e m b l y -
persons l i s tened to N i les make a 
r e q u e s i t o f o r m a B a r u c h 
P s y c h i a t r i c A l l i a n c e . T h e 
a l l iance, N i les , exp la ined , would 
o f fer f ree psych ia t r i c advice to 
any B a r u c h s tuden t w h o needs 
he lp . It w a s necessary, Niles 
c o n t i n u e d , b e c a u s e everyone 
k n o w s t h a t B a r u c h s tudents 
n e e d h e l p . T h e A s s e m b l y 
u n a n i m o u s l y a p p r o v e d Ni les ' 
request . " 
A t last repo r t Car ly le Thornh i l l 
is r e c u p e r a t i n g f r om the loss of 
h is c a n e wh i ch was like a 
b ro ther t o h im . At the adv ice of a 
psych ia t r i s t h i red by the Ba ruch 
Psych ia t r i c A l l i ance , Thornh i l l is 
s p e n d i n g four weeks re lax ing in 
-Tah i t i : The--^tudter t t - '-assemfcrty-
u n a n i m o u s l y ag reed that DSSG 
shou fd pay a l l expenses . Niles 
had i n f o r m e d them that Thor-
n h i l l h a d su f f e red emo t i ona l 
shock in the l ine of duty as £ 
member of DSSG. - ^ ^ 
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Professor "Bubba L ips" Marks 
Journalism Professor: 
Dr. Mark 's Dismissed 
Dr. Jason 
E n g l i s h „• 
Professor 
w a s today 
atiorr that 
" B u b b a L ips ' ' M a r k s , 
a n d J o u r n a l i s m 
at B a r u c h Co l l ege , 
f ired after the reve l -
~he au thored " T h e 
Ba ruch E y e " . W h e n to ld of h is 
f i r ing , ho r e p l i e d - " frankly- my 
dear, I don ' t g ive a f idd le r ' s 
f a r t . ' 
When asked why he w r o t e 
" E y e " he said " i t was an a t tempt 
to get Rodr iguez *ired as E d i t o r 
He is the wors t jou rna l i s t I have 
ever c o m e across in my life and 
besides he's funny l o o k i n g " . 
Asked how a teacher of jour -
na l i s t i c in tegr i ty c o u l d w r i t e 
such a s landerous rag. he an-
swered " Y e a h , y e a h ! " . 
P r e s i d e n t W i n g f i e l d s t a t e d 
" s u c h an immora l act as tounds 
me. I have always set an exam-
ple of h o n e s t y and integr i ty . 
This, , for wan t of a better w o r d , 
" p a p e r " , v io la tes all codes of 
mora l i t y and j o u r n a l i s m " . 
Dr. M a r k s has been a f requen t 
c o n t r i b u t o r -to T H E MEW YORK 
T IMES. W e asked THE TIMES 
Edi to r w h a t his reac t ion was . He 
rep l ied " th i s is a ter r ib le scan-
da l . W e have a lways p r ided our-
se lves in be ing able to boost 
f i rs t - rate wr i ters . Now we f ind 
that one of our incompetent 
con t r i bu to rs is a low. d isp icab le . 
unpro fess iona l foo l . Actual ly~we 
a lways knew he was a foo l , but 
now we have ev idence" . 
W e can only say tha i we hope 
s u c h s a c r e l i g i o u s j o u r n a l i s m 
wi l l never re-appear at Ba ruch . 
Wingfeld Releases Tapes 
By Ri tch ie Bite h ie 
The o f f i ce of the pres ident an -
n o u n c e d today that it w i l l com-
ply wi th the w ishes o f " the New 
York C i ty Pol icy Department in 
that it w i l l re lease the secret 
tapes w h i c h Dr. W ing fe ld has 
seen fit to h ide f rom the public. 
It is h o p e d tha t th i s w i l l lead to 
t h e a p p r e h e n s i o n of Ed i tor 
R i c a r d o R o d r i g u e w i t z ' s m u r -
derer. T h e tape fo l lows : 
WINGFIELD: Miss Foxy, have 
y o u c a l l e d Dr. B o y S iss ie 
Seesaw over here yet? -
FOXY: Yes sir! He' l l be r ight 
over! Wa i t , he 's here now, shall I 
send ' im in? Okay. 
S E E S A W : G o o d m o r n i n g Dr. 
W i n g f e l d . H o w ^are y o u r 
Passover p repara t ions coming 
a long? I cer ta in ly hope you have 
a Happy Passover ! 
W I N G F E L D : V o t c h o o mean 
Passover? 
SEESAW: We l l Dr. Wingfe ld . I 
jus t as thumed that you , as a Jew 
W I N G F E L D : Vo t c h o o mean 
Jew? Ah. am seek und tired ov 
deese p b e p l e g o i n ' ahroun.d 
s a y i n ' t h a t ah 'm J e w ! Just 
because doos TICKL-ER— mom-
zahs m ishspe l l mine name, tat is 
t w o p a y c h e c k s . Da 
is un B.H.E. spy. Boy. Ah 
no reason for mak in ' desse 
a thumsions . 
SEESAW: But Dr. W ing fe ld . 1 
th ink i f s just marvy that . . . . 
WINGFELD: Look Boy. s ch top 
act in ' l ike a faga la when c h o o in 
d iss o f f ice . Da me in reason A h 
vanted to talk mit choo vas 
because dat k ike bastard Bu rn i e 
Min tz is gonna v is i t me diss of-
te rnoon . Only choo und me bo th 
know dat V.P. Min tz , as f o rmer 
V ice Chance l le r of da B.H.E. is 
rec iev i : 
bastard 
hate im und evry ather Jew 
bastard dat is at Baruche. U n d 
sc top ca l l i n ' me tTh Jew. In 
Texas, dooes chazahs had da 
same idea. Ah vonde r why? 
SEESAW: But Dr. W i n g f e l d r I 
t hough t that Car l - l ies Thornbush 
a n d R icardo Rodr iguewi tz was 
y o u r b i g g e s t w o r r y at t h e 
moment? 
WINGFELD: Dat is your c o n -
cern . A h tol l you months a h g o 
dat the Reform in Nudity Party 
u n d da Beter-man's Assoc ia t ion 
wou ld he lp you in evry vay day 
cou ld . 
SEESAW: Yes, I know. But look 
h o w they screwed up the Freed-
man assignment. It wasn' t even 
Freedman at the'Nwindow. 
WINGFELD: Ya. A £ J ^ K ? W ^ Y O U I I 
have to talk to Jef fe A rmbus te r 
abou t that. 
SEESAW: I don ' t th ink it was 
his faul t . Bu t he assured me that 
the next case w o u l d go m u c h 
smoother . Dave said he w o u l d 
c lean out his r i f le. By the way. 
you wou ldn ' t m i n d if I had just 
one l i t t le dr ink to sett le my ner-
ves? 
W I N G F E L D : Y o u l u s h ! U n d " 
don ' t g i m m e any o dat bu l lsh i t 
ahbou t you hav ing ' a repi ratory 
c o n d i t i o n , f rom vhat A h heard . 
you can blow jus t f ine ( chuck le ) . 
SEESAW: Please. Dr. W ing fe ld . 
sit up s t ra ight ! 
W I N G F E L D : Look . R & N has 
a l ready scared dah shi t ou tah 
da t n i g . . . e r . . f o r e i g n e t h n i c 
T h o r n b u s h . But Rodr iguewi tz is 
da von Ah 'm after. K ikes u n d 
Speeks . A h hate da rnost, after 
ve d e - a c t i v a t e d P R I D E . A h 
t h o u g h t ve vou ldn ' t have any 
more p rob lems. But dat bas tard 
F ibbs had to p i ck somevon w h o 
vas ah k i k e u n d a speek at da 
same t ime . . . it 's d r iv in ' me 
m a h s h u g a ! 
(Continued on Pagm 3) 
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They quit, too. 
For M y O w n Good 
By DEAN GIVEBIRTH NEWHOUSE 
With the prospect of warmer weather just 
around the corner, you, the Baruch student body, 
should be conjuring up new ways to pass your 
break time. Following are several suggestions 
that you might find of some help. 
1. Frisbee on Lexington Avenue. 
2. Take a walk to Astoria and back. 
Play football on the roof of 360 PAS. 
Translate War and Peace into ancient Greek. 
Start a riot. \ 
Hang out in Gramercy Park. 
Throw a party in Kitty Kelly. 
Bring back streaking. 
10, 11. Weigh Richard Rodriguez. (You 
might need the meteorite scale in the Hayden 
Planetarium, but only after Bitchie Richie eats 
lunch.) 
12. Skateboard home for lunch. 
13. Siphon the gas out of Wingfield's helicop-
ter. 
Well, so much for innovation. Remember, time 
is running out to fail your courses. Not doing so 
will result in a D, C, B or even an A, and that 
counts on your index. These marks are irrever-
sible. ~~~~~— 
If you miss my column in this paper, it will also 
appear in the Baruch Eye, so as not to in-











Let it be k n o w n that if "Ch ico" ' 
doesn ' t keep his hands off me, 
I'll k ick him in the . . .I'll i n -
capaci ta te h im for l i fe! 
Me 
Dearest: 
Please get wi l l soon . Those 
co ld showers are f r izz ing up my 
hair, and the land lord said that if 
I don ' t s top u s m g up the water, 
he' l l shut the co ld water off t oo ! 
love. " D e e " Frost 
Sal : 
I wan t my toj&^socks a'nd Donna 
wan ts her summer record, back ! 
Your fo rmer woman 
M o m : 
We ' re ou t of cheer ios aga in ! 
Jun io r 
BAY CITY ROLLERS forever! 
Wan ted : 
Y o u n g , at t ract ive male to share 
apar tment w i t h p rominen t dean. 
H i g h rent , but. swee t i e , i t 's 
w o r t h it! 
Call 725-0000. 
For Sale: C h e a t notes for AST. 
1001 , C h e m . 1003, a n d PE 1216. 
C a n fit in w a t c h o r foun ta in pen . 
Great for f i na l s ! Readable. 
' . . Cal l :631-0641. 
A m y : 
Meet rne in S . C — I just got an 
ourrce! Thurs . , C l u b hour. 
\ " B l o n d i e " 
J 
T h e , B a r u c h s t u d e n t c o m -
muni ty has l ong been puzz led 
by Pres iden t D ing f ie ld ' s few ap-
pearances . They comp la in that 
he 's just never a round when 
n e e d e d . W e l l , s o m e t h i n g is 
f ina l ly b e i n g done abou t th is 
desp icab le p rob lem and I have 
b e e n 7 a s k e d b y t h e a d -
m i n i s t r a t i o n to c o n v e y t h e 
so lu t ion to the s tuden t body. 
Before I do that, however. I 
w o u l d l i k e to g ive an ex-
p lana t ion for t he President 's in-
cons ide ra te d isappearances. 
Let me beg in by say ing that it 
is i ndeed t rue that when a 
student c o n t a c t s the Pres ident 's 
of f ice he is ou t to lunch most of 
the t imes. T h e reasorv be ing , 
t hough , tha t "he is an extremely 
greedy m a n and a compuls ive 
eater. T o put it l ight ly , he is a 
pig-
It has been said that he at-
tends m a n y bus iness meet ings. 
I'd l ike to con f i rm that by say ing 
tha t he does i n f a c r a t t e n d qui te 
a few mee t i ngs . As a matter of 
fact , h is meet ings take p lace 
dur ing l u n c h because he truly 
hates w a s t i n g the s tuden ts ' 
p r e c i o u s t i m e . He w i l l not, 
however , hesi ta te to waste the 
s tudents ' money . As he uses^Tt 
to pay h is da i ly $50 lunches . He 
cer ta in ly can ' t say that he hasn' t 
been a r o u n d because he was 
caught u p in traff ic. I t 's just not 
feasible to get hung up in traff ic 
when you r on ly , means of t ran-
spor ta t ion is a traf f ic jam-proo f 
h e l i c o p t e r a n d a l u x u r i o u s 
hmous ine . W h e n asked why he 
u s e s a h e l i c o p t e r a n d a 
l imous ine to t ravel he says, " I 
just can ' t see myself t rave l ing in 
t h o s e f i l t h y s u b w a y s . Fu r -
thermore, I re fuse to pay the 50 
cents fa re cu r ren t l y vdemanded 
by the T rans i t Au thor i t y , i t 's s im-
ply p r e p o s t e r o u s . " Obv ious ly , 
D ingf ie ld has a very h i gh level of 
self esteem, no t to men t ion an 
expens ive one. 
Final ly, for the so lu t ion to the 
prob lem. Due to the fact that 
everyone has been comp la in i ng 
about D ing f ie ld ' s invis ibi l i ty, the 
admin i s t ra t i on has dec ided to 
s i tua te the Pres iden t ' s o f f i ce at a 
loca t i on m o r e accessab le tg the 
s tuden t body . H is new o f f i ce has 
b e e n p r e p a r e d according""" ' to 
D i n g f i e l d ' s s p e c i f i c a t i o n s "and 
w i l l have h is n a m e p la te d i rec t l y 
a b o v e a c h a i r d e s i g n e d 
e s p e c i a l l y fo r the Pres iden t . 
A n y o n e w i s h i n g t o see Mr. 
D ing f i e ld can go to t h e 10th 
f loo r men ' s r o o m . of t h e 23rd 
st reet b u i l d i n g . Jus t wa lk up to 
the f i rs t seat o c c u p i e d . W i t h al l 
the ea t ing he 's been d o i n g I'm 
sure that he ' l l be there dai ly 
f rom 9 to 5. 
Lad ies , w e d o n ' t wan t to g ive 
the P res iden t a bad name so, 
p lease use the passage way that 
has been bu i l t j u s t for you in the 
lad ies r o o m nex t door . The 
Pres iden t fee ls tha t th is move is 
c o n d u c i v e to the Baruch . c o m -
mun i t y b e c a u s e it w i l l enab le 
h im to get t oge the r w i t h the 
s t u d e n t s . R I G H T O N 
D I N G F I E L D ! 
Rohlick Goes Berserk 
Today Mark Roh l ick rushed 
the o f f ices of s tudent govern-
ment, l oca ted on t he for th f loor 
of t he s t u d e n t c e n t e r , a n d 
tossed fou r cann is te rs of tear 
gas into the of f ices. This u n -
expec ted ac t ion taken by the 
irate B a r u c h s tudent caugh t the 
DSSG members off guard and 
forced them to evacuate. 
S h o u t i n g , " I want G ibbs and 
c o m p a n y , " Roh l i ck p roceeded 
to use c o m m a n d o tact ics to 
kara*e-chbp his way th rough t h e 
pan i ck i ng c rowd of s tudents 
evad ing the tear gas . He wh ip -
ped out a German luger and 
f i red several shots into the ce i l -
!r*c. Ohok lnc in the tear n3LS 
Rohl ick ye l led , "G ive me your 
at tent ion, : am now your fearless 
leader, suppo r ted by the revolu-
t i o n a r y •Up Y o u r R e f o r m ' 
caucus . " 
Crust Ni les, DSSG president , 
aware of t he s i t ua t i on , ap-
proached Roh l ick in an attempt 
to s u b d u e h im . Roh l i ck side-
s tepped and f l i pped Ni les on his 
back. T h e n he grabbed Niles by 
his col lar , nudged the barrel of 
the luger against N i les ' head, 
and g row led , " I 'm g o n n a b low 
your b ra ins ou t , then you can ' t 
be pres ident anymore and I'll 
take over ! " N i les then sa id , " ! t 
won ' t wo rk . I've been pres ident 
for two m o n t h s now and l don ' t 
even use my b ra in . " Rohl ick 
p o n d e r e d b r i e f l y a n d t h e n 
agreed, " R i g h t ! " He then let go 
of Ni les, w h o scur r ied into a cor-
ner and began to qu iver v io len-
tly. ' 
Roh l i ck then d e c i d e d to g ive 
up his a t tempt to ga in con t ro l of 
s tuden t g o v e r n m e n t . There was 
no one to c o n t r o l . Everyone was 
g o n e excep t for a ne rvous pres i -
dent . Roh l i ck f l u s h e d the luger 
d o w n a to i l e t a n d then d i ved in 
after it. He w a n t e d to get rid of 
al l the ev idence , i n c l u d i n g h i m -
self. 
Baruch shutdown Painting A Bathroom 
Dean Boy On SeeSaw, Jr. an 
nounced that , as of tomor row, 
B a r u c h w i l l shu t d o w n im -
mediate ly , a n d that al l s tudents 
w i l l be t rans fe r red to Medgar 
Evers C o l l e g e in B r o o k l y n im-
mediate ly . " T h i s is due to the 
fact that I have no t been pro-
pos i t i oned in t he last two mon-
ths and it 's t ime for a c t i o n " , 
mean ing tha t SeeSaw is ship-
p ing in a new b u n c h of perverts 
to rep lace the present ones. 
See Saw stated that he w i l l 
persona l ly " i n t e r v i e w " each new 
s tuden t a n d ins t ruc t them in the 
ways of " m a k i n g your t ime at 
Ba ruch w o r t h w h i l e . " 
See Saw exp la ined that the 
no rma l p o s i t i o n of t he ad- , 
m in i s t ra t i on is lay ing d o w n . A n 
S and M man himsel f . See Saw 
said that the on ly way to keep 
the s tuden ts in l ine is tor ture. 
His eyes g l i s tened as he ut tered 
" t o r t u r e " a n d when he began to 
look seduc t i ve ly lat th is reporter 
t h e i n t e r v i e w e n d e d r a t h e r 
abrupt ly , d u e to the fac t that th i s 
repor ter t u r n e d into a bannana 
and spl i t . 
The th i r d f loor ladies ' room in 
the main b u i l d i n g wi l l be painted 
on Tuesday to cover severa l ob-
sceni t ies in t he sink and a round 
the w i n d o w . . 
The a l l eged obscen i t ies were 
repor ted to Pres ident Wings tea l 
by Dean Seymore last semester. 
When asked why it t ook so long 
to act u p o n the s i t u a t i o n , 
Wings tea l ' s o f f i ce rep l ied , " W e l l , 
uh. we we re wa i t i ng for a sale. ' ' 
The present ly be ige ba th room 
w i l l be p a i n t e d c h a r t r e u s e , 
a l though the naughty wo rds are 
Written in b lue mag ic marker. 
^Call ing th is racism in its wors t 
f o r m . Sentry s ta f fe rs c h a r g e 
Wing f i e ld a n d Seymour wi th 
c o n s p i r i n g to e l im ina te be ige 
res t rooms. They plan to throw 
ba l loons f i l led w i th be ige paint 
on the a fo remen t i oned f rom the 
top of t h e 24th Street bu i l d ing . 
The R e v o l u t i o n a r y S tuden t 
Br igade d e m a n d s that the room 
be p a i n t e d red . T h e y a l so 
threaten to b l o w it up unless 
thei r d e m a n d s are met . 
Var ious o ther s tudent g roups 
are p i c k e t i n g t he res t room and 
s e t t i n g o f f s t i n k b o m b s in 
W ing f i e l d ' s o f f i ce . The i r cha rge 
is that he is s t i f l i ng our f reedom 
of exp ress ion . 
The ba th room in ques t i on w i l l 
be pa in ted at 10:00 A M on 
Tuesday. There, are many ral l ies 
p l anned there , b e g i n n i n g at 9:3C 
of the same day. A t the same 
t ime, the Revo lu t ionary S tuden t 
B r i g a d e w i l l a t tempt to paint 
the room, u s i n g C h a r m i n and 
hand towe ls . 
Bowie Arrested 
In the last w e e k s Dav id B o w i e 
has been ar res ted for t he evi l 
w e e d . A n d d u e to his super-
s t i c i ous na tu re he proceeded. . to 
rep lace h i s w h o l e band . To add 
to B o w i e ' s l uck , d u r i n g h is 
recent stay in th i s fair c i ty Mr. 
B o w i e w h o is a f ra id of he igh ts 
was pu t 10th f l oo r of h is ho te l J t 
is r io w o n d e r tha t Dav id B o w i e 
whoj is also a f ra id to fly lef t New 
Y o ^ last S u n d a y by boa t t o 
Eu rope af ter b e i n g , lost by h is 
en tou rage on Saturday. 
^> 
y 
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Moses-Boring Prof. 
O f The Year Pre-Ped(dler) Program 
Pro fessor J . Moses o f the 
Eng l i sh Depar tment w a s named 
most b o r i n g Pro fessor o f the 
Year by h is peers and s tudents . 
Those—studen ts—w+to—wer i 
s l eep ing s ta ted that Pro fessor 
M o s e s is a master of d i g ress ion . 
M o s e s is l i k e a s o r a t c h e d 
p h o n o g r a p h record , he g o e s on 
a n d on a n d on a n d on a n d o n . . . 
The s tuden ts are so ecs ta t i c 
abou t the c lass that they g lee-
fu l l y run f rom the r o o m at the 
s o u n d i n g o f the be l l . A typ ica l 
c o m m e n t of a s tuden t af ter he 
w a k e s up is, " W h a t ? " O the r 
c o m m e n t s i n c l u d e " O h G o d ! Is 
he b o r i n g ? " , and " W h a t t ime is 
i t ? " . Bu t most s tuden ts -agree 
tha t " a t least Pro fessor M o s e s 
learns us g o o d E n g l i s h . " 
In al l fa i rness , w e mus t say 
t h a t m o s t A m e r i c a n d o c t o r s 
r e c o m m e n d Professor M o s e s as 
a c u r e for insomnia . 
M o s e s ' c reden t ia l s i n c l u d e a 
Ph . D. in speech f r om Gera ld 
Fo rd Univers i ty , and a Ph. D. in 
E n g l i s h f r o m J a s o n M a r k s 
C o l l e g e . M o s e s is a l s o a 
bel iever in fa te . He says " I fee l 
my l i fe h a s been p r e - d e r a n g e d " . 
W h e n asked w h a t his favor i te 
>e-of-^7>ustc -was,-+Te-repliecr 
" B r a h m ' s Lu l l aby " . 
M o s e s m a d e a s t a t e m e n t 
rebut t ing t he accusa t i on that he 
is bo r i ng , bu t s i nce th is repor te r 
fe l l as leep in the m idd le o f it, I 
don ' t k n o w wha t he sa id . 
E x - P r o f e s s o r J a s o n M a r k s 
gave his c o n d o l e n c e s to Moses . 
He said " y o u shou ldn ' t g i ve a 
f idd ler 's far t w h a t they say abou t 
y o u . You is a g o o d Eng l i sh 
teacher. They a in ' t no o n e w h o 
nose thee Eng l i sh l a n g o r a g e 
b e t t e r t h a n y o u s e " . M o s e s 
rep l ied " t h e m s tudents j es t d o n ' t 
not epp rec iea te g o o d Eng l i sh 
teachers n o m o r e . " 
A c e r e m o n y w i l l be h e l d 
hono r ing Professor M o s e s in 
w h i c h aU of h i s f r i ends are in -
v i ted . It w i l l take p lace in a te le -
p h o n e boo th . Then there w i l l be 
a recep t ion at 1313 M o c k i n g b i r d 
Lane. 
B a r u c h s > P r e - P e d ( d l e r ) 
p r o g r a m i s g r o w i n g a n d 
^ r e g e n e r a t i n g , a t a fast rate. T h e 
p r o g r a m p r e p a r e s a n o r m a l , 
+»ealthy -human bean-4ntere: 
in sc ience , in to a b o o k w o r m e d 
neuro t i c . T h e courses i n c l u d e d 
are B io logy , w h e r e you w a t c h 
and per fo rm v i le exper imen ts o n 
innocen t an ima ls (and after you 
use them t h r o w them in the gar-
bage can) , I no rgan ic Chemis t r y 
whe re you learn exact ly w h a t is 
in a f rank fur te r and m a k i n g 
w ine , and t he most funsy cou rse 
o f a l l , O R G A N I C C h e m i s t r y , 
whe re a s tuden t ach ieves h is 
u t tmost w ish by the t ime he gets 
thusfar , b l o w i n g up the labpr-
atroy. Not to ment ion Phys ics , 
whe re you w a t c h the teacher 
tw i r l a bal l on a p iece of s t r ing 
a n d j ump of f h is desk. 
A l l in al l , if you a re in teres ted 
in t ak ing t h e above m e n t i o n e d 
c o u r s e s , a n d h a v e g r e a t 
m a s o c h i s t i c t e n d e n c i e s , y o u 
migh t be in teres ted in j o i n i n g 
t h e P r e - P e d ( d l e r s ) P r o g r a m . 
Ping Pong Wiza rd 
If you have ever been to the 
3d f l oo r of the S tuden t Center , 
y o u w i l l no t i ce a ta l l c r e a t u r e 
w i t h l i gh t b r o w n hair w h o looks 
l i ke an escapee f r o m Be l l vue 
( the e levator opera to r ' s b ro ther ) . 
S i n c e he f requent ly d r o p s by 
T ICKLER o f f i ce un inv i ted ly . of 
B a r u c h p i n g - p o n g t e a m " . He 
also said t h e best t h ing fo r th i s 
sem i -pa r thenogen i c man is a 
permanan t t r ip to C h i n a w h e r e 
he can learn to p lay the g a m e of 
h is d reams p roper l y . 
When asked to c o m m e n t , th i s 
cou rse , w e fee l that w e shou ld 
w r i t e abou t h im . He is ma jo r i ng 
i n p i n g - p o n g a c c o u n t i n g . 
A l t h o u g h h e fee ls he c a n play 
p i n g - p o n g , w e be l ieve he is hav-
ing.Jiallucinati©Tas,-apd^H&Q£uKfcj9f 
g randeu r . W E bel ieve* 'he mfgh t 
be d a n g e r o u s and is ap t to 
th row p i n g - p o n g ba l ls at in-
n o c e n t passerbys . Dr. F reud S i g -
J u n g . our schoo l psych ia t r i s t , 
h a s d e c l a r e d th is p e r s o n a 
" b u m b l i n g non-cornp is ment is" ' 
and a " p e r s o n a non g ra ta in the 
pe rson w h o goes under the a l i as 
of " J o s e p h " asked me " W h e n 
w a s t he f i r s t O r e o c o o k i e 
M a d e " ? W h e n a s k e d h i s 
op in ions , J o e bel ieves R i c h a r d 
N ixon^w as:^ j<ejy_ Jhp^es l , jrel j jg-^ 
ious person," Lau rence Of iv ie ' r ' rs 
a bad actor, J o e Dj M a g g i o 
cou ld never play baseba l l , a n d 
ne i ther can Wal t Frazjer p lay 
b a s k e t b a l l , and f i na l l y S p i r o 
A g n e w s h o u l d be p res iden t in 
'76. It was d iscovered that the 
reason he gets in to the b u i l d i n g 
in the first p lace is because he 
r a m b l e s on to the s e c u r i t y 
gua rds for so long that they fa l l 
as leep and he sneaks-pas t h im , 
He is also seen l u rk ing in stair-
ways d o i n g d i sgus t i ng acts... . 
Dr. Freud S ig - Jung be l ieves 
_th al_Jjo_e_cpjj_l d_po_ssibJy__be_th_e_ 
mad py roman iac tha t has been 
se t t i ng the f i res . When asked to 
c o m m e n t on th is issue, J o e 
replieo: >The on ly reason th is 
pyronrtaniac d id it was to get a 
s c o o p \n t h e pape r . " W e l l - J o e , 
here it is. W h a t reasons d id he 
have for w a n t i n g ' a s c o o p ? 
W h e n asked to commen t , Joe 
m u m b l e d s o m e t h i n g I c o u l d not 
qu i te c o m o r e h e n d . 
Beware of th is T h i n g ! He 
c o u l d be w a i t i n g for y o u ! 
Wingfe ld Releases Tapes 
(Continued from Page 1) 
FOXY: Dr. W i n g f e l d . Dr. M in t z is 
here. -
W I N G F E L D : A h to ld you not to 
d is tu rb w h e n A h ' m busy ' 
FOXY: Look it, bro— I m a k e 
$36,000 a year cause A h g o t 
mo-ore b ra ins in my n i ce l i t t le 
ass than you go t in you r h e a d ! ! 
am a h ighe r educa t i on ass is tant , 
not you r ma id , and d o n ' t you 
forget it, H O N K ! Ah d o n ' t have 
to take nun-o -yah bu l l sh i t ! 
WINGFELD: A h am very sor ry 
Miss Foxy, p lease send da g e n -
t leman in . 
M I N T Z : H e l l o g e n t l e m e n . I t ' s 
g o o d to see bo th of y o u Tooking 
so g u i l t y . . . . e r . . . . s a t i s f i e d . 
just c a m e (I see I'm no t t he on ly 
one) to te l l you that V.P. M o n a t 
is l eav ing us th is June , and tha t 
Dr. Don A a r o n is app ly ing f o r h is 
p o s i t i o n . A p p a r e n t l y , t h e 
pos i t ion I a lways f i n d h im in 
bores h im . 
WINGFELD: Vet l . Ah see da t 
dare maybe ah p rob lem, bu t 
Ah'H s leep on it. Ah ' l l see you 
ahbou t da t tomar row. 
MINTZ: I'm sure you ' l l s l eep on 
it! T o m a r r o w t h e n . 
SEESAW: I s tho .g lad he left , he 
th inks he 's so smart ! T h e l i t t le 
whore . By the way, t h e T i ck l e r 
A s s o c i a t i o n is s u p p o s t e d to 
meet th i s Thursday a f t e rnoon . I 
to ld W i s e n b u r g if he d i dn ' t get 
Rodr i guew i t z p u t by t h e n , I 
w o u l d s top s ign ing h is t ime-
sheets. 
W I N G F E L D : Goo t Boy i B u t if 
day can' t ge t ' i m ' o u t by den , te l i 
A I t o t a k e a n y s c h t e p s 
n e c e s s a r y t o r e n d e r 
Rodr iguew i t z to ta l ly impo ten t ! 
SEESAW: Please don ' t use that 
w o r d ! 
W I N G F E L D : B y d a v a y , i s 
W r o n g s k i st i l l te l l i ng you dat 
s tudents c o m p l i a n to 'irri dat 
Gross in und Hi-man (vhat a 
name) don ' t vant to wo rk mit 
s tudents even though day run 
Studen t Ac t iv i t ies? 
SEESAW: We l l , Pete has a lways 
had s o m e t h i n g against H i -man, 
says Ra lph w a s p romo ted t oo 
f a s t . B u t s i n c e P e t e h a s 
DaCunto to piay w i th , : d o n ' t 
t h i n k t h e r e ' l l b e any m o r e 
p rob lems. A f te r a l l , now S t u d e n t 
Ac t iv i t ies has no th i ng to do w i th 
the S tuden t Cente r anymore . A l l 
Jer ry and Ra lph do is he lp R & N 
learn par l iment ry p r o c e e d u r e so 
they can screw up s t u d e n t 
gove rnmen t mee t ings ! 
W I N G F E L D : Mus t you a lways 
use da t w o r d ? 
S E E S A W : W h a t a b o u t t h i s 
A a r o n bus iness? 
WINGFELD: Vat c h o o vor ry fo r? 
V a v o u s ? A a r o n is a d u m m y . Af-
ter go ing over the T i ck le r b o o k s 
f o r t w o m o n t h s , he sch t i l l can ' t 
f ind any th ing w r o n g . Even af ter 
Shoebu rge r en l i s ted the a id of 
Skiar , it is sch t i l l d i f f i cu l t ! Bu t Ira 
te l ls me dat T i ck le r ' s B u s i n e s s 
M a n a g e r m i g h t he lp dem, for the 
r igh t p r ice ! 
SEESAW: Don ' t wor ry , one way 
or another, Rodr iguew i t z ' s t ime 
has come. J o e Suave-ez w i l l t ake 
over T ick le r . 
WINGFELD: Can he be t rus ted 
to pr in t the t ru th — our t ru th? 
SEESAW: Of cou rse ! A s long as 
you can get h im into Harvard 
Law S c h o o l ! 
.WINGFELD: Goo t ! You see Boy, 
if evry von d id no vork l i ke Dean 
Seagu l , then dare vou ldn ' t be 
. any p rob lems ! If A a r o n starts 
someth ing , ve v i l l put h im avay 
. . . just l i ke Doc Greger . Und 
never vorry abou t s tudents , day 
got ta get ou t somet ime : 
S E E S A W : W e l l t h a n k s fo r 
seeing me today. I feel much 
better now. In two weeks , R&N 
will be running the college our 
way. Screw Niles, that bastard . 
Him and his Schister laywers] 
W I N G F E L D : G e e , A h v a s 
supoosed to say dat ! O h ve i l . 
Take it easy Boy. Ah ' l l see you 
next week, same t ime, same 
pos i t i on . . . er . . . . p l ace . (END) 
For some reason, the NYPD 
has taken n o ac t i on to deter-
m ine wea ther or no t the in -
fo rma t ion con ta i ned in th is tape 
cons t i tu tes a death threat . Bu t 
the J.D.L. and the G.A.A. sa id 
tha t they wou ld " be g lad to i n -
v e s t i g a t e f u r t h e r . . P e r h a p s 
j u s t i c e w i l l come. S O R R Y 
A B O U T THAT! 
Pre-Ped professor working wi th student 
A b o u t 8 5 % of th% p e r s o n s 
a l ready in the program, have 
a l r e a d y b e e n r e j e c t e d t o 
g radua te schoo ls a n d are c o n -
s ider ing pedd l i ng . For fur ther 
quest ions, you may c o n t a c t Dr. 
Roan (Jaf fa) O r a n g e or Dr. 
Ger i (atr ics) Extra. 
W i n A Trip To Puerto Rico 
Yes, you can w i n an al l ex-
pense paid t r ip for t w o to Puer to 
R i co on Pan A m e r i c a n A i r l i n e s 
747 if you can cor rec t l y answer 
these few s imp le ques t ion . Le t ' s 
go -buy yoursel f a pen (or penc i l , 
if you make a lo t of mistakes) 
and sc r ibh le -dowiiJtrie^arisw_e_r.s_. 
to these idiot ques t i ons , re tu rn 
t hem to the T i c k e r of f ice in the 
22nd Street b u i l d i n g by Apr i l 2, 
a n d wait . . .YOU can be the w i n -
ner ! 
Ques t ions : 
1—What year, make , and -mode l 
is President W i n g f e l d ' s he l i cop-
ter? 
2 — D e f ; , i e " t r e p o " e r ? 2 ? W H a * 
fo rm of speech is i t? 
3 — W h a t t h e 10-21 
Frank ie 's PizzeriaT^St 22-56 31st 
A v e n u e ; in Astor ia , near D i tmas 
Bou levard? (Hint:- I t 's on the last 
s top of the RR B M T line.) 
A—What co lor are the wal ls of 
the T ick le r o f f ice? 
5 — W h o is R icha rd Rodr iguez 
and why is he the ed i to r of th is 
newpaper? 
Did you answer a l l you r ques-
t i o n s r ight? Do you wan t to 
know if you DID? here are the 
answers: 
1—Only the Man k n o w s . 
2—Look it up ! 
3 — T h e a n s w e r is in t h e 
quest ion, s tup id ! 
4 — f h e r e is no T i ck le r o f f ice . 
5—The answer to the f i rs t hal f of 
the ques t ion is g iven (Rod r i guez 
is our edi tor) and even R ichard 
doesn' t know why he is edi tor . 
Did you reai ly be i ieve that WE 
wou ld g ive away t i c k e t s tc 
Puerto Rico w h e n w e are dy ing 
to go there ourse lves? You gu l l -
ible l i t t le id iot ! Wha t do you 
t h i n k w e a r e . a n y w a y . 
CRAZY????? 
On, inc identa l ly , w h a t DOES 
t reponema mean, anyway? 
Drink Hearty ! ! 
Drink Hearty! 
Baruch def in i te ly needs a bar. 
Wha t if, for examp le , your Aver-
age Student is ou t of smoke? 
How else w i l l he survive the 
g r i nd of tak ing notes and l is ten-
ing to some foo l ramb le n in the 
f ront of the c l ass room? 
D e a n S e e m o r e . P r e s i d e n t 
W ings tea l , J a k e no te . We w i l l 
f ight for this cause unt i l we 
col lapse, and, after t he hang-
over, we wi l l con t i nue our f ight . 
W e w i l l ral ly t h r o u g h the hai ls 
and c lassrooms, roo f tops and 
lounges! 
Beware t he b e e r - g u z z l i n g , 
s c o t c h - s l u r p i n g s t u d e n t s ! We 
a r e t o m a k e o u r s e l v e s 
known.. .very loud ly ! 
REAGAN FOR PRESIDENT 
This Novembir, every body shold git out of 
they're beds on elechin dae and vote wicTthere 
feets for Ronie Reagann. He will giv all of the 
powers back to da states, so each state will may 
be free to decide how to run things they way they 
know how they feal shold be runned, and fur-
thermore, we need a man who will talk back to 
the goddam Russhuns (how do you spel 
Russhuns?), you bet. 
If you can't vote four Reagan (Ronie) fore 
Presedint, do you're thing for Wall-Ass. He hates 
foriegn ethnicks just like Wingfeld and Seesaw! 
They great guys, gee! 
Politiks -is exciting, even more then comic 
books. I did not coppy, 
Joe'Suarez 
{Superman n) 
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Bare-
Tickler Pays Printer's B i l l 
The Baruch Bare-ass contest 
featured Baruch's most defor-
med fannies from all around the 
campus. Backsides of alt shapes 
and colors, from a vast majority-
ojf nationalit ies were displayed. 
One stuck in above all. It was 
white, c6ot:ave and Polish. No 
d o u b t w e k n o w w h o t h i s 
deflated baloon belongs to. The! 
judges awarded . this piece of 
deformity the First. Prize of end-
less sessions at a reknpwned 
plastic surgeon's. After tf ie f irst4 
session at the Plastic Surgeon's, 
it was disclosed to the TICKLER 
staff that after much de l ib -
eration, thjere was nothing that 
could help reshape such a " con -
cave*' derriere. Second prize 
was given to a l ight brown, over-
b lown and wrinkled "backside. 
The owner of tfws. "slewel" is^s 
said to t>e of Puerto Ricarv 
or ig in, also known for wearing a 
yamulka. 
No doubt we know who this 
piece of nature belongs to 
ei ther: I t was d isc losed to 
TICKLER by the judges that this 
rare gluteus, maximus was in-
fested by bacteria of a rare 
strain and unknown to humans. 
Also, it was found to- have on it 
countless number of pus-filled 
pimples with proliferating larvae. 
The judges awarded this atrocity 
three years of dermatological 
supp l i es , i n c l u d i n g w r i n k l e 
cream and a specially form-
ulated pus remover, and as an 
added—bonus ,—a—newly dis-
covered . (after the culture—of-
bacteria was taken from our 
second-prize winner) lotion aid-
ing in the removal of those little 
buggers. 
Those in te res ted in nex t 
year's Baruch Bare-ass Contest, 
please send a 4 x 4 picture of 
(Special to Tickler) 
By Logic N. Reason 
The Tickler learned that Boy 
Senile, Dean of Students, today 
approved payment of Tickler's 
outstanding print ing bil l. The 
Tickler owes Herco Typesetting 
l n ^ . $1,353,244.89 for print ing 
the past year's issues. In a 
statement released to Supertr 
R e d m a n , the P r e s i d e n t o f 
HerCo, Senile stated: 
"1 have told you many times in 
the past when you-Ve called me 
about payments that it was risky 
do ing business wi th Baruch 
Col lege. I wish to reiterate at 
this t ime that al though it is not 
trie funct ion of the Dean of 
Students to get involved in any 
matter pertaining to the student 
body. President Wingding has 
instructed me to instruct my 
assistant, Run Errands, Ph.D, to 
instruct Gross Peterson, to in-
struct Fibber McGee, to instruct 
the mailroom personnel through 
the ausp i ces of Tony t he 
elevator operator to release a 
check to you today. I must 
restate the col lege's posit ion on 
this matter that at this time our 
payment does not constitute ap-
proval of the copy that appeared 
in Tickler, nor does it constitute 
acceptance by the President of 
the charges levied against me in 
either that publication of in The 
Sentry. If you wish to hold the 
school l iable for anything which 
hasn't been paid to date I 
suggest you read the BHE 
Guidelines as made up this mor-
ning by my staff.". 
The Tickler also learned that 
Herco wi l l be receiving payment 
for the work pe r fOme^ for the 
two other Baruch rags, Scentry 
and The Repeater. 
In a separa te s ta temen t ; 
Baruch Central Treasurer Gross 
Peterson said: " I ' l l never be able 
to s ign all these checks in t ime 
f o r H e r C o to make the bank. ' ' 
We hadn't received any c o m -
ment from President Wingd ing 
b e f o r e we w e n t to p r e s s 
because he was out to lunch. 
CUNY Admissions Test 
. . . . * t • - - - * 
.- -jfwitssever endingsearch for ways to economize during the current fiscal emergency*, the Board of Higher 
Education has decided thafincoming freshmen must demonstrate that they have achieved eighth grade readingX 
and mathematics levels. 
\\- With no monetary relief in sight for the -University; however, and with more cuts sure to come, the BHE may 
have to adopt even more stringent admission requirements in order to further reduce the student body. Ii may 
not belong before a test such as the following is administered to prospective CUNY students. 
Instruct ions: Read each question carefully. Answer all questions. T i m e l i m i t — 4 hours . Begin immediately. 
HISTORY". Describe the history of the papacy from its origins to the present dayrconcentrating especially but 
not exclusively, on its -social, political, economic, religious, and philosophical impact on Europe, Asia, America, 
and Africa. Be brief, concise, and specific. 
MEDICINE. You have been provided with a razor blade, a piece of gauze, and a bottle of Scotch. Remove youtv 
appei dix.Do not suture unf'Vyour work has been inspected. You have fifteen minutes. ' 
PUBLIC SPEAKJJN'G. 2,S0O riot-crazed aborigines are storming the classroom.Calm them.You may use any* 
ancient language except Latin or Greek. 
BIOLOGY. Create life. Estimate the differences in subsequent human culture if this form "of life had 
;developed 500.,million years-earlier..wilh_speciai_atte;al^ on the English parliamentary 
your beauty piece, unretouched 
and in all its naked splendor to 
TICKLER'S unb iased judges. 
Remember our motto is "You 
shake them, we shape them!" 
Queens Batt les Baruch 
T h e t h i r d a n n u a l s t r ee t 
f ight ing season is coming to an 
end, with Baruch seemingly n 
the l ead a g a i n s t Queens 
College. 
Yesterday, Queens batt led 
Baruch, one-an-one, in frot tf 
Papa Bear. The fighters danced 
a round , the cutesy, ca l lous 
Queensite doing; the Hustle, and 
our beautiful, blonde, blue-eyed 
Baruchian brother doing the 
Bus Stop. Within three minutes 
and forty six seconds, they were 
pummeling at each other, each 
beating the other's brains (?) 
out. The first round ended io two 
rrtinutea, seven seconds, wi th 
"B lond ie " Baruchian intact and 
the Queensite wi th a fractured 
groin. 
The second bout ended very 
q u i c k l y w h e n our b r o t h e r 
Baruchian shot his contended in 
the le f t ear. He is now 
recuperating in Lincoln Hospital 
in the Bronx, and wirhcont inue 
the f ight as soon as he is wel l 
enough. There are rumors that it 
wil l machetes. It wi l l be in about 
three weeks, so, keep watching. 
for the BIG ONE! v* 
Rollerball Team 
Last n i g h t t he B r o o k l y n 
Rollerball team destroyed (and I 
mean destroyed) the Houston 
team. In their 8—3 victory, John 
"Steel-Belted" Radial scored 4 
of the 8 points for Brooklyn, and 
Lee "Tranie" Miles showed what 
25 years-of experience can do, 
scoring two points and only one 
foul. ^ 
For Houston, Jonathan L. 
Segal was flying high with all 
three Houston points. Houston 
bad a bad night, losing five of. 
their ten starters, — one by 
fouls, two by; injury, and tow by 
death. 
Next year _J3jooKlyn wil l be 
looking for some new faces for 




M U S I C Write a piano concerto. Orchestrate and perform it with flute and drum. You will find-a piano und.ei 
your seat. '•" , 
PSYCHOLOGY. Based on your knowledge of their works, evaluate the emotional stability, degree of ad-
justment, and repressed frustrations o f each of the following: Alexander of Aphrodisias, Ramses II, Gregory of 
•Nicea,, Hammurabi- Support your evaluation with quotations from each man's work, making appropriate 
references. It is. not necessary to translate 
SOCIOLOGY, Estimate the sociologicafproblems which might accompany the^end of the world. Construct an 
experiment to test your theory. • * . -""' 
MANAGEMENT SCIENCE. Define Management. Define Science. How do they relate? Why? Create aj 
generalized algorithm to optimize all managerial decisions. Assuming an 1130 CPU supporting 50 terminals 
each terminal to activate your algorithm; design the communications interface and all necess?rv control; 
programs 
ENGINEERING.. The disassembled parts of a high-powered rifle have been placed in a box on your c:;3k. You 
iriU also find an Instruction manual, printed in SwafailL In ten minutes a hungry Bengal tiger will be admitted 
fee room. Take whatever action you feel appropriate. Be prepared to justify your decision. 
CONOMTCS. Develop a realistic plan for refinancing the national debt. Trace the possible effects of your 
plan in the following areas: Cubism, the Donatist controversy, the wave theory of light- Outline a method for 
preventing these effects. Criticize this method from "all possible points of view. Point out the deficiencies in your 
point of view, as demonstrated in youranswer to this last question, ~ 
POLITICAL SCIENCE. There is a red telephone on the desk beside you. Start Wor ld War III. Report at 
length on its socio-pol i t ical effects, if any. -
EP1STEMOLOGY. Take a posit ion for or against truth. Prove the validity of. your posit ion. 
PHYSICS. Explain the nature-of-Tr4att©ri-Uw>kide^ in- your answer an evaluation of the impact of the 
development—of-mathematics on science. ' 
PHILOSOPHY. Sketch th^^development of human thought; estimate its signif icance. Compare with 
the developrrierfTof any other k ind of thought. 
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE. Describe tn detail.' Be objective and specific. 
Change 
J i m H e d g e s , a s s o c i a t e 
" dumbo" of the County of Sick-
folk, was reported tn satisfactory 
condi t ion today after an excited 
student accidently caused his 
fist to meet and col l ide with.his 
groin. Doctors 'attending the 
ai l ing Mr. Hedges claim that af-
ter many hours of consultat ion, 
they believe he wi l l not be able 
to indulge in normal sexual ac-
tivity. "The only th ing left for Mr. 
H e d g e s , " e x p l a i n e d a 
spokesman, " is a sex change. " 
to elaborate, he refused t o m a k e , 
any further comments. Sources 
closer to Mr. Hedges (actually, 
it's the fami ly,dog) pointed out 
that af terstudying his daily diary 
(bearing the r t i t le- " M e and t he 
Jimmy I Hate"), they learned of 
his secret desire to become a 
eunuch. 





WHAT 6 O K OH BEHIHO CLOSED DOORS? — ' 
SCANDAL ROCKS BARUCH 
HEREIN LIES THE UNKNOWN TRUTH 
LETTER FROM THE EDITOR 
OF THE BARUCH EYE 
- Ttmw mt+ft «c c J t v t a n c t «y» fmmZm thee mm 
—*•••*** offmr e*e f t ^ M t s c*r cAl* ecnooi mm, e » -
f l i w i t i f l i for owr eefoia.ee • . «w -Weft to ywetJTy 
onr ooncwpeie* mom t o clm*r S O M of tnm mumtmty 
Imwlwimm the JLsrwcn «v»-
Our mrpomm is siaejie.. M» e r e canevnMd *cu-
<*«•>£*, mnrolJ—l st mmrmcpj. Mho Jw«v d /wo««ra4 
* i t f M g t nec tern in torn timpmrmmmmmt of mxaoTmot 
rwna* mnd w wi sh to ***** c iw truth xtnown to the 
• » t i r » «tudiwe bmfy. Tb mtocomoi Imlt tbJm «nd"«* 
***** t«***t t h e form of MmrmxJi Jy» . Tftim mmmwm*-
mwr ** an independent . 
-Atz1ioootr~wm- -
• J lCMc* from othmr *.<w— 
tft ia . 
trial ***r<*mm of rmmmining •OIIDUPBIIII weie/is *u 
nmmwtJv upon urn mm the 4c**o* moomt ±Jm vmlidity 
o4 our chmrgmm. 
tkr not mimi*xmrpr+z ott » f C w m t . •*» Mppr+-
<im*+ votir • r a f c i c i w , wm> x m j y "do. Xt mhovm 
eA»« V M *r» rilJtm* to Mwjr «»»*iJ vou fte-Jtr rW 
ftilJ s f o r y to/orr B+mmjn9 jw+fmmatm. UnfoxZi***-
C/»» truth.. J*o OtJHv 9^Qwp o r MtttdmntM *t M+n*cto 
/Mr *Mtr mmfim j f l ^ c r t t to- Inform tA» •Cudwmtm 
of tm» mp*r_ f+c*» ***Tm#m*4»to'amvf***iianJFtv-
omwt Oavtrammmt, wt.Hl, mm mmtmx SJMH> public 
imvammition. 
mm vjtMkaid amr i4mn*> ti+* for omr jomm ph>* 
tme*ion. mmforo zlm ft ft l*m— of Mmrwc* fya-
* • * *p0mmrw1, mw Horn c t M m i c W our 1+mymt.ana .. 
i r Liofr ar D S ••mpmj: anz> TO O H U H 
VXSMD TO 
ILLEGAL DSSG I 
At «%• Clar.ef Urn l a s t ^ tac t ion at i w 
Bar Scssioa S t n i l i l C i n . om BiL—liiir 
17 and U . 1975 . ahLck rasa lxad i a Marine 
OiristoBkaT K i l o tor praa idaat o f t t o DSSC, 
U » r « a m a a u m i l l c s a l i t i n oa a k i c a 
'no propar a c t i o a aas t a a a a . 
Ikartas t k a a l a e c a a a s . a l a c t t n a a i r i a g bj 
tba tardck Afr ica C M K U S t o o l p l a n in t h 
p o l l i a c a r a a * . Caapaisa l i t a r a t u r a m a d by 
t a a B*C «»J cbartad t o tka DSSC. 
ak>st o f t a a beaa« caavtaiaiac- cac b a l l o t * 
«—r« lamlocked atxa layniaiiliil in S^ctrrizr 
•OtTlttl—1»» » l « V I a > r » r i i l » i a t 6T DSSC"W*o— 
a l a o rapraaamtad tk* E l e c t i o n ruaailttao 
d i d aot cotait the b a l l o t s at t k c a n n c r i t K l 
t i a a . 
TW» Honest a M l o t A s j o c i a t i o a a n r e -
t a i n e d to couat thm b a l l o t s , yat Cibea did 
not a l i o . I t and acnx oa h a v l a t h i , paopla 
do the colaat. 
TKa very saac p n e a d u r e s aarrc- p n e v i o m l y 
aaaterad by t a a DSSG p r a s l d a a t . Mr. 4Laai* 
'ruckrr. «t>o ia w a a aaaaer aad lapoaad oat 
Uw. s t u d e n t s the aoaa, i r r e s p o n s i b l e studaat 
body iapi« laararioai aarack C o l l e g e e v e r bad 
- Itr.Harry C i b a s . zaa p a s t pras idaa t o f taa 
OSSC. A l s o , i t i s a l l due t o Tocker tha t aa 
aad Cyr ly la TkoraAll l f a r t r e a s u r e r . Last 
r e a r e l e c t i o n s - a r e j u s t a s i a p l * r e p e t i -
t i o n a f pas t e l e c t i o n s , o n l y t h e n a a n had 
• l i e k t l y ckaaarad. F i r s t t h e r e a n Tnckar 
> Co.' . than Cibes t C o . aad a x Miles a Co. 
ant . the aoat laaer tant fact o r a l l i s 
ILLEGAL 
BARUCH ALLlANCt 
Tib* terucK JUll«mc«. On-i»tof-fc-»r N I 1 « * o r j « -
l a i u t l o n **£or Stndtmt Survival** ( a s i t l a call*** 
i s its- c b a r t v r ) i s 111•«»?(. 
Barvch A l l i « » c * HAS om«n o f f i c i a l l y rvctvgnizati 
ax b«inc i l l e f -k l om Pavy 2 2 . 197S. In t i i t t t r fz-oai 
Lteaa. mor S%uour t o J«*TO14 Crodin . tb« "MiU.1* DfMn 
dir«ct-s Crodin to "not i fy a l l • • • b r r » o f the 
tanacl. AlliAAC* that t h e i r c h a r t e r i s U . « t » l 
UBd«.r the toard o f Hl(|arer Education iy-La-ts,. t h e 
Co-/r>ma*ace P lan o f fearvch C o l l e t * <>*-d the Osr 
SetMOa StudwnT; AsMtably T^-Laws.** Purther cVc 
Vm*'tmr~slmZm~%r "ThaicJTT*" «ll»t~yo»J~aT»_f^i»drBrT*«» 
proposed char ter to rhe O f f i c e o f the Vic« Chai»j 
o r l t o r for Logo 1. Affairs- f o r the lawyers to r e - ' 
view and s p e c i f i c a l l y o u t l i n e chose iteats Hhich 
amlt* i t i l l*c»J.** And: **lnfor» a l l oosceraed w i t h 
t h i s orjtanirattxon that i r caanot func t ion i n any 
tojy; i t caw-ox hav« u** oT any a o n i e s that nay 
have tkacJt.approprUtcTd t o i t by t h e Day Sess ion -
Student Govertnarnt, artd may aot u s e space av the 
C o J i e c t . 
Bur. as *** note i s a n o t i c e f r o n Re be 11 S 
K r . e c e r . Attorneys a t Law. 2JO Park Avenue. New 
York. MY 20017. -wtat t o Baruch A l l i a n c e U c t T r 
o f Christopher Ni^cs . and dated October 16. 197S, 
ttM o r e a n i r a t i o n s t i l l e x i s t s and i l l e g a l ? 
o p e r a t e s . 
The l e t t e r ^ , t igaad by Dennis tCrieeer. i s 
isonfirming an "agrtment" tha t t h i s f l m hss been 
rtatained t o repr*9t«K tbm Baruch A l l i a n c e i a 
connect ipn wi th tht l e g a l a n a l y s i s of c e r t a i n 
I s s u e s which the A l l i a n c e has i d e n t i f i e d . I t i s 
• * > M H H ^ n M l i i r . » a a M I I H « i M 
**T t k e wl t«e»n of crltas* 
t e l l s o a l y n a n n . Mow. 
H ! 
." - e-vtryoaa says* 
is the t,ia*^*foT~T*a " 
^SdkJBdftl **•* erupted i n iaruch and the t r u t h s -
i s r a p i d l y s n r f a c l n s . caus ing c x t r e n e Ttardsnip 
t o c e r t a i n people a t Iaruch. Me had promised t o 
fo l low up on the i n v e s t i g a t i o n and t o report 
back on our new f i n d i n g s . Herein "you w i l l find***!? 
.ssrv o f t h e evidence/ u a i a n h a d by o a r tmmm o f 
reporters in our ongoing i n v e s t i g a t i o n . 
READ ON!! 
CONSPIRACY IN BARUCH 
I t nhould be qu i t e e v i d e n t to everyone in l»*ruc^ 
aj-nlnat the atudrnt? *t *-ar*jcr *.o r̂»̂  tt^wi 
o f t h e i r money :r. ntuder* l c i f t ^ c * . .*"e* -̂
'-<* have been 2oin*r our --•>ir.ewDrlt j,nd » <yr \ 
conpi l ed tttin detMiled report rtn .o.-e anT-urt 
o f the consp iracy , t^.at involve- , t \ r .lev-sr'irrrn. 
Tou «i*y hav* -*onr*ereir wK-it f.an ' . i r - f r p ^ i o *•** * 
q u a l i t y o ' the Jcvtsrnal i n» m the . l .n .ch Co'.le.-e 
papers- T'.ii* aiyn*!--1 ot->t >nu- •»>•.•»-
* concei-Tjed stu^fnt j*t Harucfr has eon-piled a 
report on the reve-tvues o f the T i c k e - wr.lcf. 
l a t o t a l l y ahocklry.- The N.ruri. -^e rlAs 
ortairw-ri .T eery 6 f t r 15 report ar.d t i e .'act i 
IrUeall be itrrown. 
/ 
I 
